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'Party Members Should
Be Active'--Mitchell

Curtain Tonight: 'Beloved Country'

t'ubliWd SCfIIi-wffkl, during 1M tc.htwIl t C";lr e:\(t'ptin~ balidlvs and
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HERE ARE YOUR FAVORITE

HJgw.c. lerry Romb.lc:h, Bob Sc.hxla, <.:h.arlcs Schltpcr and
Henry Suron'ski.
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ORLON SLIPOVERS
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Outlaw Territory
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Miss Dove
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RODGERS THEATRE
SAT .. DEC . 3
DOUBLE FEATURE
Richard Arlen ~n d
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Dewit's Harbor
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Also
HOPAlONG CASSIDY in

King of the Range
SU N.• MON .. DEC . 4·5
William Hol den and
Gtm Kelly in

ZWICK'S LADIES STORES
HERRIN AND CARBONDALE

Bridges Of Toko-Ri
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Chem Depilrtment
Adds flew Prolessor
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At Special Purchase Sale Prices

VARSITY THEATRE
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CHRIST
1400 W. Sycamore

Su nday Services

- .1

Christmas have you
up a tree?

a,\5 · UOA. M. ••
h.1 1') ,,111 I ... :lt:"n irte ju, (1;'1 -

Radio Broadcas t

:II

WJNT· 1420
MURP HYSBOR O
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conllln.s AI.'ti'·arcd Ch",.fcoal fo r rul
lion. :\cti";aled Chuco.. 1 is u.scdlO purif,
"ir. " ·:l:er. food.s :lod bc'el"Olges. j() you an
.Ipprec~te itS imponaoCt in J lilttt cigucnt.

dn...,e;uicr ... l ndir'Sl hto nl yfi lrtrciga rc-lI t
,,'ith:ll genu ine cork lip.
TueYlo D'$ 6lter is patl.s:r",,· b<':C:"' u ~e il

Y"'. filttr Tip T .. r~·ton is tbe .!iher cig;!!rrllC Iholt rtJ II~' 6ht u . thlt :rou ~ n rea.!b
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Citbondile. illinoIs

Kindergarteners Learn By Having Parties

INSURANCE
For Your I nsur~ nc e and Ru t
Erule Needs-Call or m

TROUTT REAL EST ATE
INSURANCE AGENCY

UP

AND

~8CfJ!(/, :

.~r'l1/Jv~

AND PA STR IES

• ROBERT SHAW
CHORALE
• BING CROSBY
• ETHEL SMITH
1:30 p. m.

OPEN 24 HOUR S

WILLIAMS STORE

WHOLESOME BAKERY

SDUTH ILLINOIS AVENUE

211 North Wuhinlton

Phone 1061K

~o

KEEPSAKE,
COL UMBIA, and
TRU·FIT
DIAMOND RIN GS

millioll limes a day

4t home, at work or on the way

JEWEL SHOP

There's

a

Rubberized Wall Paint
Saco S b~n is tndy tbe
wonder paint or model'll
times. Flows like magk.
no fwerlap. no b r u , h
ma, ;Cs. It's !ialin rinish.

1955 PLYMOUTH-2-door, a cylinder
Leu tllin 15,OCO Miles.

rubberize tedure resists
soiling. Withslmtls reputed w3shing.

-.

Pastel
Colvrs

Colon

1955 CHEVROLET-4-door, a cylinder
Power(1idf- Lus than 9,080 mil~f.

1955 STATION WAGON-6 cylinder

$498 Gal

Lm

$550 Gal.
BRACELETS HI mJ) "I
~I .. IIO,

"" t

Hyll~

d,·~.ltll

1954
1953
1953
1953
1953

t . ~n

6,000 !Diles

FORD Custom-2-door. a cylinder
FCRD Victoria-a-cylinder, overdrive
FORD Cus~,,>-2-door. a cyl.. overdrive
FORb-a-passenger wagon, a cylinder
CHEVROLET 210-4-door

MOTOR CO.

1. Briahr. b tJCh!~ lute • • •
et'er·ftesb 1.Ild IpuUio,.
2. A ..dcome bit
of quick enup ..•
brio" you
back ,,/u,h,J.

OPEN EVENINGS
CARBONDALE COCA·COLA BOTTLIN G CO .
o I',.,. nil cOCJt,.cou. COMI.- NT

II

I

11 A. M.

Student Christian Foundation
Chapel

ffi; Studio

.

\\;.11

...

50 for . .. 8g e

SmorIfy do'ivJolly. gay So"",,'
Dofightlvlly
difl.._

Visit Our Gilt
Department

CLiNE-VICK
DRUG CO.
104 S. tIIinD"

BIRKHOLZ CARD & GIFTS
zn

STI LES
OFFICE EQUIP. CO.

SOUTH ILLINOIS

